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AMUSEMENTS
MM

Crystal
There will be three prizes to be drawn for
next week. Vouchers will be issued for

$3 2
whereby you may obtain merchandise in
any store represented on program or curtain

MR. W. B. KERN, Tenor, Illustrated Sons
MR. J. ROACH, Baritone

Music by Crystal Orchestra

Matinee Every Day at 2:45; AH Seats 10c

Evenings 7:15, 8:15, 9:15

! COLOMBO I

iTHEATRE
W. B. Moore. Ifgr.

Licensed by the Motion Plo- -
tare Patent Co.

I ADMISSION tOo
One new reel of pictures eacb

EXCLUSIVE
MOVING PICTURES

TWO SHOWS, :1S AND t:lS.
BfaOaea Saturday and Soaday

M S p. nv

i IIXTJOTRATED SONGS,

i. J. Car-mo- y, Baritone Sinter.

IfJSS fKSmTB OBAia, '

t sfoatoal Pirtsuess.

I Pure Ice Cream f
For the season of 1901 our

delicious cream U more pop-

ular than . ever. All order,
large or email, In or out of the
city, promptly cared for, and
dellyery In . good condition,
guaranteed.

The Matthew Dairy &

Supply Company
1700 No. Fourth st. Phone 420. i

Up!
All kinds of Filagree Jewel-er- y

manufactured.

Get my Price Before
Buying.

i J. A. GARCIA
219 WEST GOLD AVE.

MINNEAPOLIS
III Rooming House

S4 South Second St., earner Iron.
AJ1 new Iron bed. Reom for

aouaekeeplDg. Single room. 11.11
r week. N invalids receive.

A BALE OF GROCERIES
ke that going on here u not often

announced. It 1 easy enough to offer
aaeap groceries at cheap price. But
we effer first claa groceries at LOYT
QUALITY PRICES. Bo unusual are

values that It will be wise for you
ke lay In a stock while the opportun-
ity lasts. As a careful housekeeper
run owe It to yourself to judge th
r.rcter of this otter for yourself.

CHIMPJOV tJHOCERT CO.
lne 61. Bnth and TIJersi

Thea tre

$5, and

VJake

a

Elks Opera House
Friday Evening, April 30

Strenuous :

Life
A. College Drama

by the

U. N. M. Dramatic Club

Tickets at Matson's

COCJCXJOgOClCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOC

NEW 0RDSR OF THINGS

In addition to our regular
meals, we serve Short Orders.
Noodles, Chop Suey In all
styles and other Mandarin
Dittoes. Give us a trial.

SAN JOSE
RESTAURANT

Open day and night, 211 West
Central.

UOOOCJOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXJi

WIIKX YOU lIX'IIK
TO 1AMK AltOlMl

for high Krailu bread, cakes, patry,
n.ll.t or doughnuts oonn straight to
our more ami you will ! a layout
that will give you an appetite by its
appetizing flavor anil attractive nual-It- y.

You need look no farther than
our bnkery for bake stuffs of the bunt
that i made.

PIONEER BAKERY.
27 South lint St.

RICO HOTEL
AND BAP

MOVED
Three doors north, to

119 FIRST ST.
atSWKH

To RENT Uy day or hour. Max.
well touring car. 1'lioue. office. 1020:
resldcuoe, tx

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

WITH REVOLVER

AiJIFE
Aged Resident's Nerve Didn't

Fall When First Shot
Failed to

Kill.

1 'eMpondent because lie was out of
work and without 'money, Thomas
flow, ;.Rid 65 years, attempted sui-

cide Ibis morning in his room at 311
West Tijeras avenue by llrst shooting
liim.-el- f throunh the luaj and tlim
cutting his throat with a razor or
knife. His d attempt
to end his llfo will probably result as
he Intended, though he was alive late
this afternoon. He Is su weak from
I. ss of blood and from the pain of
his wounds that it is In llcvoil he can-
not recover.

l'i'oliably the hut person to se?
Crow before his attempt to end his
life was John KRgar. an upholsterer,
who rooms near where I'row has a
room.

According to the story told by Eg-ga-

Crow urose at his usual hour
this morning, 6 o'clock, and went to
Egar's room. The two drank cof-
fee together, and while sitting in the
room. Crow remarked:

"John, this Is the last cup of cof-
fee wo will drink together."

Eggur says that ho paid little at-

tention to the remark, as Crow- - had
several times spoken of committing
suicide.

Crow left him shortly after that
and went to his own room. After
he had been in the room u while,
four shots were heard. Kggar says
he went to the door of the room and
asked what the trouble was. but
Crow replied that he was cleaning his
revolver.

At noon Crow failed to come out
of his room and some of his neigh-
bors began to fear that he had car-
ried out his threut to commit sui-

cide. They notified the police and
Officer Tony Guevara went to the
house.

Receiving no response to his knock,
the officer forced the door and found
Crow lying In a pool of blood on the
floor. Strong's ambulance was called
and City Physician Pearce took Crow-t-

the hospital where his Injured
throat was dressed. No attempt could
bo made to extract the two bullets
imbedded In his head.

Crow was conscious this afternoon
but little hope is entertained for his
recovery. He said that he was de-
spondent and wanted to end his life.
He first shot himself with a revolver,
44 caUber, the bullet entering his
r.ose, and when the bullet .failed to
kill, he placed the muzzle of the gun
in his mouth and fired again. When
ICggar, attracted by the shuts, ran tJ
the door of the room. Crow told him
that he waa merely cleaning his re-

volver and then remarked:
"f must be an awfully poor shot."
After Eggar had gone away he cut

his throat. No trace of the instru
ment with which Jie cut his throat
could be found, but an empty razor
case was lying on a table,

Hla revolver contained four empty
chambers and occupants of the house
say that four shots were fired. It is
believed that Crow fired two shots to
test the gun and then fired the other
two Into his head.

SUFFRAGETS ARGUE

IN MANY TONGUES

Several Hundred to Inter-
national Convention at London

lYoni Various Countries.

London, April 27. Several hun-
dred delegates from many different
countries are attending the Interna-
tional suffraget convention which be-
gan hero Monday and will continue
in session until next month. The
countries represented are Australia.
Bulgaria, Canada, Denmark, Finland.
Uermany, Great Britain. Hungary,
Italy. Netherlands, Norway, Russia,
South Africa, Sweden, Switzerland and
the United States. Many other na-
tional associations in sympathy with
the suffrage movement have accepted
the invitation to send fraternal dele-
gates.

All agree that In the past live year
the women of the United states have
made the greatest progress of i'll
lands in their fight for votes. It (s
more than likely these delegates here
v. ill pay tribute to the success of tne
American women.

This tribute will consist either of
the of Mrs. Catt at presi-
dent, or the selection of some city in
the United States for the next Inter-
national convention, five years from
now.

MARCH WEATHER

UNUSUALLY COLD

Month IHmreil Materially lYoin Its
rrnVtvHMini In New Mexlou,

Sui Weatlu'r Hurrau.

March was a cold month and the
precipitation heavier than usuul in
this month, according to the weather
bureau report, which says:

The month was unusually cold;
during the last fourteen years the
Xftrrh men n l,iiinnru(iir. Ii.u n
lower but twlci in 1897 and 1902.
i in- - precipitation w as considerably
more than usual, and March of 1905
is the only one that had a higher av-
erage.

In all part of the territory the
mean temperature f,,r the month
was below the normal; there were no
periods of especially warm weather,
although upon several occasions the
I'ally means were slightly above the
normal. The lowest temperatures of

ALBTTQTTFTtQUK TITTZEN. TTBSD.W, APTUJi 2T, 109. .

th month were on the 12th and 13th,
when a marked' wave of cold passed

i over the territory. These low tem-peratu-

Immediately followed a
heavy snow storm, and the tw. In
romhlnatlon proved very disastrous
In several localities.

In a few Trgions. principally the
north central, the west central ami

I the extreme southeastern districts,
j there was somewhat less than the
: usual amount of precipitation, but

"Ver by far the greater part of the
territory there was considerably more
than customary. The excess was not
due to an unusually large number of
days with 0.01 Inch or more of rain

j or melted snow, but rather to the
heavy snow storm that prevailed from

'the Mh to the 11th. This storm
was general, but was severest from
Santa Fe southward to the Texas
line, In the northeastern counties, and
f.ver the continental divide. In those
r eions it was heavier than any
.March storm that has prevailed In re-

cent ear. Number of sheep were
lost, and several persons lost their
lives In the storm. or during the
period of very mid weather that
followed It.

OFFERS BIG PURSE

FOR WRE MATCH

Seattle Munugvr Wants ;oicli and
lo Mill During

the Fair.

Seattle, April 1!7. Sixty per cent of
the gate, with a guarantee that It

be not less than J15,0U0 is the
glxt of an offer that has gone forward
to Frank 5otch and Georgo Hacken-Mhniid- t,

the "Russian Lion," for a
wrestling bout for the championship,
to be pulled off In Seattle during the

ic exposition.
The offer is made by the manage-

ment of the Arena, one of the big at-
tractions on the exposition "Pay
Streak, M behind which Is John Colt,
the theatrical magnate. Cont has
erected on the Pay-Strea- a huge en-
close arena, with a seating capacity
o'. 5,000. In it throughout the fair
John L. Sullivan, Jake Kilraln and
other old-ti- mittmen, including
Charley Mitchell, will perform, and a
series of bouts between the top noteh-er- s

of the present day will be brought
off. It is planned ta include wrestling
matches and the Cont management is
now trying to sign with such men us
Uotch, Hackenschmidt, Dr. Roller and
the other good ones. In making an
offer for the
bout, the Cort people are entering In-

to active competition with the Aus-tialla- n

outfit, which has offered a
guarantee gate of $25,000 for the same
rr atch.

Fifty per cent of the picture priv-
ilege goes with the Seattle offer and
alo a fairly penerous expense and
training account.

If the arena offer Is accepted tho
principals will be required to put up
a forfeit of $3,000 each.

WIMj PROKEOtjTE MANY '
IXJIt 1HLIj TAX PAYMENT

Prosecution of tho delinquent poll
tax payers will be commenced tomor-to- w

morning by Secretary T. Naylon,
of the school board, who has been
authorized to act for that body. The
list contains- the names of some of
Albuquerque's most pomlnent citizens.
In udditlon to the payment of the $1
poll tax, each will be required to pay
the costs of the suits.

Words to Freeze the Soul.
"Tour son has consumption. Hla

case Is hopeless." These appalling
words were spoken to Geo. E. Biev-tn- s,

a leading merchant of Spring-
field, N. C. by two expert doctors-o-ne

a lung specially. Then waa shown
the wonderful power of Dr. King's
New Dlecovery. "4fter three weeks
use," writes Mr. Blevens, "he waa as

as ever. I would not take all
the money lu the world for what It
did for my boy." Infallible for
coughs and colds. Its the safest, sur-
est cure of desperate lung diseases
on earth. EOc and $1. Guarantee sat-
isfaction. Trial oottle free. All Deal-
ers.

Our work Is RIGCT In every da
perlneo. Hubbs Laundry Co.

M

M

Don't

AMERICAN GIRL -I-

N NEW ROLE

J OQUfflOQWOff-- ;

LUCILLE MARCELL.
New York. April 27. Lucille Mar-cel- l,

a New York girl, has been asked
by Richard Strauss, composer, to cre-
ate the role of Elektra In the new
Strauss opera of that name, which
will be presented in the Vienna Im-
perial Opera house.

Miss Marcell has been a hard
worker . She studied for seven
years under Jean le Rcszke, and
only recently attained wide fame
wlien the was summoned to the Vi-

enna opera house t.i sing before Ger-
man musical leaders. Her success
from that time on was assured.

COPPER
The New Edition of the
COPPER HANDBOOK

Vol. VIII., issued May, 1909, contains
1.500 rages, with nearly 50 percent
more matter than the preceding edi-
tion. The chapters with nine descrip-
tions and on statistics have been care-
fully revised and the bulk of the mat-
ter therein is

Entirely New.
There are 25 chapters.
Covering Copper History. Geology,

Geography, Chemistry, Mineralogy,
Mining, Milling. Leaching, Smelting,
Refining. Brands, Grades, Impurities,
Alloys. Uses, Substitutes, Terminolo-
gy, Deposits by Districts, States,
Countries and Continents: Mines In
Detail. Statistics of Production,

Imports, Exports, Finances,
Dividends, etc.

The Copper Handbook is conced-edl- y

the
World's Standard Reference. Hook on

Copier.
The Copper Handbook contains, in

this new and greatly enlarged edi-
tion, about 50 per cent more matter
than the Bible though not neces-
sarily a better book because of Its
greater bulk. It Is filled with FACTS
of vital importance to

THE INVESTER
THE SPECULATOR

THE METALLURGIST
THE CONSUMER

THE MINER
PRICE is $5 In buckram with gilt

top, or $7.50 In genuine full library
morocco.

TERMS are the most liberal. Send
no money, but order the book sent
you, all carriage charges prepaid on
one week's approval, to be returned
If unsatisfactory, or paid for if it
suits. Can you afford not to see the
book and Judge for yourself of Its
value to you?

WRITE NOW to the editor and
publisher.

HORACE J. STEVENS
378 SHELDEN BUILDING, HOUGH-

TON, MICH.. U. S. A.

I M

Worry
CITIZEN WANT ADS PAY

When the bills come in and
you find it hard to make ends
meet

RENT A ROOM
We can secure you a desira-
ble tenant at small cost. We
will run a 3 -- line ad

One time for 25c
Three times for 35c
Six times for 50c

The Citizen
Phone 15

PHONE YOUR WANTS,

OVER

$3,000,00 IN PRIZES FREE
In consideration of our placing a large order and the large contractswe have given for the coming year has made It possible for un and the man-

ufacturers of whom we purchase pianos to give away many valuable anddesirade prizes.

FREE 2 Talking Machines, 2 Mandolins, 2 Violins,
2 Guitars, I pair Roller Skates, I Beautiful Doll, 10 Beauti-
ful Art Pictures

To thi? ten persons sending In the neatest, correct, artistic answers will
be given the above prizes. Every person sending a corrct answer will be en-
titled to share In the distribution of cash-valu- e prizes good on our mer-
chandise In the piano department, amounting to $100 each. All correctanswers will receive one beautiful art picture.

One of the great reasons for this offer Is that we have been allowed theamount of money (this. amount to be used 1n this contest) that Is usuallyspent by manufacturers In their general advertising campaign when theypla.ee their advertising in magazines and eastern periodicals. We also wishto determine the real value of our home newspapers and we will ask you
to use the desk number given below as each newspaper has a different desknumber. The number you give will tell us in which paper you have seenthis advertisement.

BALLOON
PUZZLE

OOO
ono
OOO

SOLVE IT?

Take any number from 8 to 14 Inclusive and place in the eight circles(or balloons) and one in the center square so that when It Is figured hori-
zontally or perpendicularly it will make 87. The same number cannot be
used more than twice. All answers must be mailed or Brought Into our storeby May 3, 1909. Send your solution on this or a separate sheet but do not
use more than one sheet of paper. Write your name and address plainly.
Every person sending an answer will be notified by mail. The Judges will berepresentatives of the papers, their decision will be final. Be sure you ad-
dress Desk No. 2.

Learnard & Lindemann
ESTABLISHED 1900

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.206 W. GOLD

MONTEZUMA

: ALBUQUERQUE

TRUST CO. j

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

NTEREST ALLOWED

CAN YOU

WITH AMPLE MEANS AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

THE.
BANK of COMMERCE

OF 1LBDQDKRQUK. N- - M
Extends to Depositors Every Proper Accommodation

and Solicits New Accounts

CAPITAL. S150.000
OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS
SOLOMON LUNA, President

STRICKLER, Vice President and CashleiW S.
W. J. JOHNSON.

William Mcintosh,
A. M. Blackwe L

GROSS KELLY

Albuquerque

f Dairy f

f 125 Acres, TJ. & title; 25 Cattle fS Jerseys and Durham, I fresh 2
and t mors coming In soon;
good residence; milk
house; t pumps; all fenced; SO

acres In timber; close In 4

Price $3,000, half cash. 1

J. Borradaile
Third and Gold. AgraU

i STREET
Meat

ill KJmds of Fresh sad Bait Meal
Kteam Baaaace Factory.

KMHj KIXEtVORT
tsoe.le Balldlac, Nortb Third

. NEW MEXICO t

ON SAVINGS - DEPOSITS

Assistant Cashier
J. C. Baldridge.
O. E. Cromwell

& COMPANY i

and Las Vegas

B. H. Briggs & Co.

DRUGGISTS
ALVARADO PHARMACY

Corner Gold Ave. and lit St.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

Occidental Building

Bring Us Your Prescription

' N O ! 9 9

don't bsllttrs every Ulna roa
hear.

Thornton, the Cleaner

Is not dead: Is not out of Busi-
ness, and CAN'T QO OUT.

Ee convinced that he's asere
alive than erer.
Steam Cleaning Plant 717 float
Walter street. Telephone fit.

INCORPORA TED

WHOLESALE
GROCERS

Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers !

Farm
Bargain

THIRD

Market

Ureal


